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HOW VINSON WALSH WAS KILLED AND
OTHERS INJURED IN AUTO ACCIDENT
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Vinson Walsh, son of Thoma3 F.
Walsh, of Washington, was killed, and
four other prominent young members
of the Newport summer colony wero
Injured In an automobile accident at
Newport, It. I., Aug. 19. Tho Injured
include Mrs. James L. Kornochan, of
Hempstead, L.. I.; Harry Oclrlchs, son
of Charles M. Oelrlchs, of Newport
and New York; Herbert Pell, Jr., son
of Herbert Pell, of Now York, and
Miss Evelyn Walsh, sister of tho man
who was killed. It Is believed that all
the Injured will recover.

Tho automobile, which was driven
by young Walsh, struck the railing of
a bridge spanning a creek near East-
ern Point and plunged Into tho water.
Whether Walsh lost control of it, or
the machine, became disabled has not
been ascertained.

Never before In the history of
American automoblllng has a wrecked
car carried so many persons known to
society as tho machlno that plunged
over tho railing of the bridge at New-
port. Aboard of It wero the most noted
horsewoman of society, tho son and
daughter of ono of America's wealthi-
est mining kings and two youthful
scions of foremost families In fashion-
able life.

Tho young Walshes, Vinson, who
was killed, and his sister Evelyn have
become within the past year or so
somewhat important personalities In
tho younger Newport sot. Tho child-
ren of a multi-millionair- e, who has
been interesting figures In the newly
developing social world. They havo
resided with their father In Washing- -

BRAINS TO WIN VICTORIES.

International Industrial Competition
Now Keen.

If the senso of modern civilization
forbids internecine war between occi-

dental nations, International competi-
tion still remains. In this Industrial
warfaro brain power and intelligence
will bo nay, must bo tho dominating
feature. It Is .recorded of that stal-
wart and gonial soldier, Blucher, that
his flrst Impression of the London of
his day was an overpowering sense of
its tremendous wealth. "What a city
to sack!" tho descendant of the wild
Teutonic trlbeB, who had extorted tri-

bute from Imperial Rome, Is said to
have exclaimed. To-da- y tho extent of
British commerco glveB rise to a simi-

lar feeling In the mind of manufactur-
ers descended from Blucher's soldiers.
The great contests will range around
tho neutral markets. To secure or
Increase a hold on these demands
smooth working among many conflict-
ing factors In each competing country.
Somo of theso may be suggested, such
as abundance of local supplies of raw
material, or capital to exploit distant
sourcea. together with a fiscal system
admitting semi-ra- or

material freo of taxation. Of
importance also Is It that tho artisan
class should be sober, Industrious and
Intelligent. The manufacturer, who Is
tho general of a division In tho army

.of Industry, needs to bo equipped not
only with scientific knowledge but
with shrewd business Instincts of or-

ganisation. In all countries certain, of
theso properties are possessed to a
high degree; Indeed, la America and
Germany Intelligence departments are
at work to aid the manufacturer, but
In eevoral their reports are Ignored.
W. Pollard DIgby In tho Engineering
Magazine.

ton, nnd both wero still very young.
Thomas Walsh's homo Is 1420 New
York avenue, Washington. Ho camo
from Tippernry, Ireland, In 1870, as a
poor boy of 19 nnd settled at onco In
Colorado. All ho touched turned to
riches. Thcro aro few wealthier mlno
ownefs than Walsh In the entire coun-
try. Educated only In tho public
schools, ho mndo n close study In his
young manhood of metallurgy, mln- -

I cralogy and geology, and to good pur- -

pose. Ho Invented now methods of
, mining and his great property Is tho

Camp DIrd mines In Ouray, Col. FIvo
years ago ho was made ono of tho na-
tional commissioners to tho Paris Ex-
position. Ho hns taken a great In-

terest In tho agricultural development
of tho west and Is president of tho
National Irrigation Association.

That Mrs. "Jlmmlo" Kornochan
should bo injured In an automobile
accident Is ono of tho travesties of
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DIAZ IS NOT RICH.

President of Mexico Only Compara-
tively Well Off.

Contrary to the general opinion In
Mexico and abroad, President Diaz Is
not a very wealthy man. Intimate
friends of tho Mexican who
havo knowledgo of his affairs, declaro
that his fortune does not exceed

He owns a plantation in tho
Btate of Oaxaca, somo property in tho
City oty Mexico and a house In Paris.
This latter was purchased during his
first term as president of Mexico,
when ho feared that ho might be com-
pelled to leave the country hurriedly
and seek refuge in a foreign land. The
salary of President Diaz is now $50,-00- 0

a year. For many years it was
only J30.000, and, in the early days of
his administration, when Mexico was
weak financially, ho drew out only
enough for his necessary expenses,
leaving the remainder In tho treasury.
Ho Is now serving his twenty-flft- h

year as president of Mexico.

Age and Brain Work.
Tho belief of Sir James Crlchton-Brown- e

that bralnworkers achlevo
their best work in later middle ago
1b easily confirmed by glancing at tbo
career of a few of the grand old men
who aro still with us, many of whom
aro as busy as In their younger days.
Lord Roberts at 73 is still worth 5,000
a year to the nation as one 61 our Im-
perial defenders, Lord Kelvin at 81
may startlo us with further generaliza-
tions on tho mysteries of science. Sir
William Hugglns at the samo ago still
explores spaces, while the
activity of tho octogenarian duko of
Rutland and Lord Wemyss Is as ef-
fective as ever In preserving the priv-
ileges of our old nobility. London
Chronicle.

fnto. For ovor a long porlod of years
thero wore no pooplo moro opposed to
tho motor car than tho Kernochans of
Hompstoad. Both Buperb cross coun-
try riders, probably tho very best In
America, they not only wero against
tho nutomobllo, but they opposed It
tooth nnd nnll.

Tho other nrombers of tho party
rcro Immaturo youths. Hcrbort Pell,

Jr., Is a son of Hcrbort Poll, who mnr-rlc- d

Katharine Kcrnochan, a sister of
James L. Kornochan. Tho Pells homo
Is nt Tuxedo, and they aro nqtlvo In
Newport and Now York society. Young
Harry Oclrlchs, Charles M. Oclrlchs'
son, 1b n nephew of tho famous Her-
man Oclrlchs, Mho married Tosslo
Fair, 'ono of tho Fair heiresses. Will-
iam K. Vandorbllt, Jr., wodde'd tho
other, Virginia. Tho Charles Oolrlchs
aro very rich nnd llvo on Madison
nvenue, Manhattan. Mrs. Oclrlchs was
Blanche do Loosay.
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LAPSES OF GREAT WRITERS.

Best Authors Do Not Use Most Per-
fect Language.

Thero is not a singlo great author
In our Htoraturo In whoso workB num-
erous errors havo not been pointed out,
or thought to be pointed out They aro
charged with violating rules involving
the purity If not tho pqrmanenco of
tho language. A somewhat depressing
Inference follows from the situation
thus revealed. The ability to write
English correctly does not belong to
tho great masters of our speech. It Is
limited to tho obscure men who havo
devoted thomselves to tho task of
showing how far these vauntod writ-
ers have fallen short of tho ideas oflinguistic propriety entertained by
their unrecognized betters. As a re-
sult of those critical crusades there
is no escape from tho dismal conclu-
sion that tho correct use of tho lan-gua-

Is not to bo found in tho au-
thors whom every ono reads with
pleasure, but is an accomplishment re-
served exclusively for those whom no-
body can Bucceed In reading at all
Harpor's Magazine.

Where We Get Our Salt.
Salt Is bo common an article thatono Is astonished when ho realizestho amount of it produced In the Unit-

ed States during tho year 1904. The
number of barrels was 22,030 002
valued at G,021,222. In spito of thisenormous output coming mostly from
New York and Michigan, tho UnitedStates imported salt to tho value ofover .half a million dollars and ex-
ported 25,608,577 pounds, valued at
$99,066. The doposlta of salt In thoUnited States aro not numerous thosoIn Now York, Michigan, Ohio, Kansas
nnd Louisiana being the only oneswhich are worked commnrcially.

ACTIVE FOR GREEK CHURCH.

Archbishop Tlkhon at Head of Instltu-tlo- n

In This Country.
Tho oxtenslvo plans of Archbishop

Tlkhon, who for seven years hns been
tho head of tho Orthodox Eastern
Oreek church In tho United States,
Canada nnd Alaska, In nccordnnco
with tho commission received by him
'rom tho hierarchy of that denomina-
tion In Russia, havo nttractcd tho at-

tention of laymen and clergy of vari-
ous denominations. Archbishop Tlk-
hon hns founded a majority of tho 150
congregations of tho denomination on
this sldo of tho Atlantic nnd Iuih also
established a seminary for tonchlng
candidates for tho priesthood nt Min
neapolis, Minn,, which will bo opened
next month. His latest step to ad-
vances tho causa of tho church Is the
calling together of tho flrst council of
tho prelate's, clorgy nnd pcoplo of tho
congregations undor his jurisdiction to
bo held in New York city In October.
His resldenco and cathedral church
aro In Now York city. Ho Is a linguist
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ArchblBhop Tlkhon.
and his work hns won him recognition
and respect of tho czar, who Is tho
official head of tho denomination.

FLY TRAVELED 000 MILE8

Went Safely In Letter from Chicago to
Washington.

Gcorgo Ambrose, a mailing clerk In
tho Library of Congress, and Incident-
ally tho crack third baseman of tho
Library team, opened a Jotter from
Chicago recently, when a largo black,
ovoryday fly flow from tho envelope

That tho Insect could travel tho 900
miles between Washington and tho
Windy City and escapo death by mash-
ing in tho many canceling machines It
had to pass through between was tho
wonderment of all tho clerks In tho of-
fice.

Tho fly camo securely sealed in a
big envelopo containing an application
for copyright for a piece of vocal mu-
sic.

When Ambrose opened tho envelopo
tho Windy City fly hopped out, stood
on tho table a moment, stretched
Itself, shook its wings, got Its bear-
ing and flew aWay to mako tho

of Washington flies. Am-bros- o

mndo n despernto effort to catch
tho bewildered creature but It was too
fly for him.

It was roported that tho piece of
music was entitled, "Come, Fly With
Me," but ns Information of this kind
cannot bo given out by tho Copyright
Onice tho rumor could not bo con-
firmed.

Tho experience of this Windy City
Insect will probably bo recorded in tho
histories of flydom as ono of tho great-
est trips a fly ever took.

From tho common - stockyards of
Chicago to tho palatial halls of tho
Library of Congress Is qulto an experi-
ence even for a common house fly."

Japanese In San Francisco.
Statistics gathered In San Franc'sco

in regard to tho Japanese engaged in
business show that they havo entered
into lively competition with Araori.
cans In a largo number of occupa-
tion's which tho Chinese do not invade.
There aro eighty-fiv- e Japanese hotels
In San Francisco, sixty restaurants,
sixteen intelligence offices, nine shoot-
ing galleries, eleven billiard rooms
nnd seventy-fiv- e house-cleunln- g offices.
Theso are all licensed anil thero is a
large number of unlicensed cobblers,
butchers, Janitors, porters and domes-
tic servants.

Father John of Cronstadt.
Father John of Cronstadt, who has

such extraordinary Influence with tho
czar, Is 8G years old. In personality
ho answers the description of the
average Russian peasant, only In his
case abstemiousness has wrought a
refining effect on his features, He Is
short of stature with a somewhat florid
complexion, and his small, twinkling
gray eyes hnvo that furtlvo appear-
ance characteristic of the Russian
working class. In spite of his great
age, he Is remarkably active and his
long, brown hair Is untouched with
silver.

Water-Proo- f Cement Blocks.
According to the Engineering and

Mining Journal, cement blocks can bo
made Impervious to water by treating
with a wash made by dissolving
twonty-flv- o pounds of nlum In a barrol
of soft water, following with a wash of
soft soap, prepared by mixing three or
four palls of soft soap with a barrel of
water. This treatment, which goes by
the name of tho Sylvester process, has
been known to mako water-tigh- t largo
reservoirs, laid In concrete, when
otlfer methods failed.

SEEK TO ABOLI8H TIPS.

Concerted Movement Started by Peo-
ple of Chicago.

It now appears that a concerted
movement has boon stnrtcd In Chicago
to put nn end to tipping. Thero la no
ronson why such a roform should not
bo Initiated In tho metropolis of tho
west, although many pcoplo aro not
disposed to tnkd that city very aorl-'otiBl-

Should tho Chicago revolution
succeed It will spread In tlmo to every
othor city In this country. All that Is
noodod to mako It a success Is moral,
not physical, courngo. In tho great
majority of cases tho paymont of tips
Is not duo to tho conviction that tho
person who Is tipped deserves tho To-

ward, but proceeds from n sort of
mornl cowardice from tho fear that
unless tho tip Is glvon nn accusation
of stinginess may rosult. This, of
courso, Is wrong. Whatovor tho cus-
tom may be In Europe, It Is certain
that in tho United Statos nobody Is
undor any sort of obligation to glvo
tips. A man gives full monoy vnluo
for what ho buyB? Why should he
glvo moro7 Why Bhould ho bo com-
pelled to give a present of money In
addition to tho person who has actod
as agont for tho seller, especially when
tho cost of tho agent's services Is in-
cluded In tho original purchnso?-Bal-tlmor- o

Sun.

PRINCE AND VICEROY CLASH.

Indian Potentate De-

nounces Lord Curzon.
Tho gaekwar of Bnroda Is ono of

tho most poworful of tho Boml-lnd- e

pendent rulers of wostcrn Indln. Al-

though devoted to England, ho has
tho treatment to which Lord

Curzon has subjected him. During
hlB recent visit to England, where he
was treated with signal honor by King
Edward, ho freoly denouueed Lord

v "i ? 9 ' ytj'vKHhI ir tAi

GAEKWAR OF JBAROD&
Curzon and created a sentiment tend-
ing to lncroaso greatly tho unpopular-
ity oftho vlcoroy, who has now re-
signed his high position.

Popularity of the Uniform.
Tho popular vogue of tho uniform Is

a romnrkablo phase of American life.
From hull boys to master of tho
hounds, among federal, stato and city
omployes, on rallroadB, In hotels and
In somo prlvnto houses, In tho service
of corporations, on tho declcs of pleas-
ure yachts, ovorywhoro, high or low,
tho uniform Is in evidence. This
change In tho Amorlcnn employo
whom Dickens saw lounging about In
seedy "storo clothes" has been a rad-le- al

ono outwnrdly. It has dono much
for personal neatness, perhaps some-
thing for politeness In public servants.
What lnfluenco it Is oxortlng on char-
acter is not obvious. Is it tending to
Inculcato servility? Now York World.

Gatci8 Astounds Plungers.
Report has It that John W. Gates

Is making all tho other plungers at
Saratoga look small. Gates thinks
and acts In thousands where tho
average man does tho same things in
dollar bills. Ho hardly recognizes
small change when ho sees it. His
beta at tho races are all up In threo
figures, ho pays a dollar for a shavo
and tosses another dollar to the boy
who shines his shoes, Ho buys a good
dinner for a lafgo party at a tlmo and
gives tho biggest tips over heard of.
Tho chances nre that even with his big
oxpenso ho. will break even or bettor
on tho prosent meet. At present ho Is
away ahead of the game.

Utopian Colony That Failed.
Slenkiewlcz, the Polish author who

is confined to his own houso for giv-
ing offense to the Russian govern-
ment, was ono of a gifted coterie who
In 1877 endeavored to establish a
Utopian colony near Los Angeles, Cal.
The attempt was a failure, but Indirect-
ly It did much good. Helena ModJeska
was ono of tho promoters, and her
financial losses Induced her to study
for tho English-speakin- g stage. She
appeared in San Francisco in "Adri-onn- o

Leconvreur." The failure of the
Utopia also brought Slenkiewlcz into
wider notfeo. On his return to Europo
his American sketches wero read and
approved.

Many Visit Longfellow Home.
There have been more visitors at

the Longfellow house, Portland, Me.,
so far this season than In any previous
season since tho houso was opened to
the public. Ono day last week nearly
160 strangers registered at tho home,
and up to tho present tlmo nearly
3,000 havo registered this summer.
Tho register bears the names of peo-

ple from every state In tho union and
from every part of tho civilized world.
Many historic relics havo been added
to the collection of antiquities since
last year.

Railway Notes.

Mr. I. P. Splnlng, who for severalyoara post has occupied tho position
of Northwestern pasaedgor agont of
tho C. & 0 hns boon appointed Gen-
eral Northern Agont of tho Big Four
Railway, with heudquartors at 238
Clark Btruot, Chicago.

Truo Valuation. v

Today you nro worth In tho scalo of
tho world's wealth nil thoso things
which you havo or control to your
own penco of mind and accordingly
as you can moasuro against thorn the
monoy that will or will not buy.
Jolfu A. Howland.

Try One Package.
Tf "Defiance Starch" does not please

you, return It to your danler. If H
does you got one-fhlr- d more for tin
same money. It wilt give you satis-
faction, and will not stick to the Iron.

Dwell Too Much on Slckneso.
"If pooplo would think less of dis-

eases and moro of health,' said Sir
Andrew Clark, "It would bo much bet-
tor for thorn."

The Best Results In Starching
can bo obtained only by using De-
fiance Starch, besides getting 4 oz
more for samo money no cooking re-
quired.

A woman's voice seldom prevents
her from believing thnt sho can slug.

When You Buy Starch
buy Deflnnco and cet the best, 1C oz
for 10 cents. Once used, alwnys used

Whisky In a bottlo may bo a good
thing, but In a man It's a nuisance.

Do Your Clothes Look Yellow7
Then uso Defiance Btarch. U will

keep them white 1C oz. for 10 tints.
Monoy has wings which should be

clipped by judicious economy,

5TITC pOT1""1"1"? cnrwl. NontornerTotineMttrrllw ilrtdAT'uflor l)r Kline (lretNrTO llcitor-r- r.

Bond far FltKU ti'J.OO trial bottle and IreatlM.
1UU It. U. KLIN B, I.U1 , Ml Arclt blrett, rUllaOelpbU, lib

Quick sales and low prlcos aro the
Slamoso twins of business.

"I Wont Homo in Mb from Gravel Trntiblo.Boetara UIIihI. Dr. ttl1 XcnnetlT'a KavorlU Itrracdrturvd m.M Nn. tt W. lirown, rauribur, N. V.

Your dictionary should not contain
tho word "fall,"

Defiance Starch Is put up 10 ounces
In a package 10 cents. One-thir- d
mora Btarch for the sumo money.

Tho best kind of luck Is tho luck of
saving monoy.

irOP, WOMAN!
AND CONSIDER

TUB ALU
IMPORTANT FACT

That in address
ing- - Mrs. Pink-ha- m HWMJIHByou nre

private
Ills to n woman
a woman whoso experi-
ence with women's
diseases covers a great
many years.

You can talk freoly
to a woman when it Is
revolt! uk1 to relato
your private trou
bles to a man
besides a man
does not under-
stand simply be-
cause ho is a man

Many women
suffer in silenco and drift along from
bad to worse, knowinc full well that
they ought to havo immediate assist-
ance, but a natural modesty Impels
them to shrink from exposing them-
selves to tho questions and probably
examinations of even their family
physician. It Is unnecessary, Without
money or prlco you can consult a wo-
man whose knowledgo from actual ex-
perience is groat.
Mrs. Plnkham's Standing invitation.

Women suffering from any form of
fcimr.o weaknessaru invitedto promptly
communicate with Mrs. Pinkham, at
Lynn, Mass. All letters aro received,
opened, read and answered by women
only. A woman can freely talk of her
private illness to n woman ; thus has
been established tho eternal confidence
between Mrs. Pinkham and tho women
of America which has never been
broken. Out of the vast volume of
experience which sho has to draw from,
It is more than possible that she has
gained tho very knowledgo that will
help your case. She asks nothing in
return except your good-wil- l, and her
advice has relieved thousands. Surely
any woman, rich or poor, Is very fooliBb
if she docs not tako advantage of thia
generous offer of assistance.

If you are ill, don't hesitate to get a
bottlo of Lydia E. Plnkham'sVegetable
Compound at once, and write Mrs. Pink-
ham. Lynn Mass., for special advice.

When a medicine has t-- successful
in restoring to health so many women,
you cannot well say, without trying it,

I do not believe it will help me."

nBPl
FOR WOMEN

tronbled with Ills rocnllir tt fc 'Stm
(heir lex, used as a douche Is mirveloaslr ncrffit 'ThnrnTtMvMBnaa kill. 41..... v..m.
Hops discharges, beats IrUUmmatioa and local
soreness,

Putins Is In powder form to be dluolvtd la pure
inter, and ts far mors cieinstac healing, eermviirlii
and economical thin liquid antUeptlcs for all

TOUJET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
For sale at dru;giit, 60 cents a box.

Trial Box and Boole of Instructions Pre.
Ths r. Paxton company Boston, massk.

W!M ;! iJfUW ill I IjMJ sq . I
B Bet Cough Srrup. Tute Good. Use
U In time. BoldbrdrurtrUu.
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